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and the con.stitutional questien,3 involved are ably discussed by
Mr. Alfred B. Morine, K.C., in an annotation to the above case
in the Iast nuinber of thtu Dominion Law Reports as follows:-

1. Tas QOTsio- iNvoi.vEtD.

The trial Ju<lIgo said:-' The matin 'aae-,tirn ',nvoIvedl in this case is whether
ihe leffiatatuire of this province exce' îta power in enacting sec. 36 of the
Marriage Act," and he was of op.nioii thut it did. The Divisional Court,
hecauee of the interpretation it placed upcn the Act as to the conseuentec
of non-co)nsent, dlid trot exîîrcssly give judgxnent e.n the colistitutional ques-
tion thuts raised hv the trial Judge. But, inamînuch as it (bd îîot exCpress any
douht as ta the constitiitionaIitv o! the section, and asserted jurisdictîor
tier the Judicature Act, it imnpliedly d.id liot &grec v.ith the trial Judgc's

opinion. Meredith. C..O'., exîpre-ssed the opinion that, aplirt front authority
(Marrtage case, 7 I).L R. 629), sec. 1,5 o! the Marriage Act, requiring con-
8ent to the marniaze of mninors, heing ir the nature o! a restriction upon
pers-onal capae't.v to contract marrnare, miglit bc ultra t4res the legisiature,
npon the groutid, apparently, that stati.s or cap-.city is part o! the 'MNarriage
and Divorce" iiuriýsdiction of Parliank,nt (sub-sec. 16, sec. 91, B.N.A. Act
1967). Mq a decision on this point was cxpress-ly avoided, the opinion of
the Chitf Justice inay he treated as per-oAýmd. The implication to lie drawni
trofla the~ judgment o! the Divisional Cctu-i t ievus, tiier<'fore, to be, that the
legaiatuee can confer jiinsdirtion I- îiake %i dçeree ÇÀ nullity, and inaùtmach
-b, the othç*r JiIî.geý expressed a Renoral con.ytt tbc Owudgnent o! 'Meredith.
C.J.O., it is fair ta asume that thev jnîiividially a'lso hoîIi the view that
q'c. 15 of tFr 'Marriazi. Act je ultra rire.q the legisWaure.

Il. THE P<iWER TO CON~FER J1UR18ITI-i'I.

lu caae ri-g:uiing nullitv decidvil befor, Ppp)liaU v. I'eppiait, a dis-
t inction docs iiot aplwar to have heen made lwetmween itîristlietion ta hepar
anI rtermnine actions for declarption of nuillity, and the gi ounds tUpon which
jurisdiction. if av.- cxistud, shnaîld tic m'<csi; i vw the power of
legr.islaturce t.> e> aî!< j arisdict ion t o heuîr amrui ( cltr00ne and rs ~u to
enact Iaws affecting the validity o! marriagce. ' Juriediexion is a dxgnitv
whieh a man hath bv power t dIo justice in causes4 of cotuptaint mxade he-fore
him ' (Ternies4 <le la Lev). lit the exercis<' of that ilignitv he ~Iesjustice
-tering to the law applicable ta the complairit. It is subrmu cid that
prioviuî-îal legisiaturce may confer jurigliction upo-wn Corts to hear inatters
within the exclutsive legislative jurisdiction of Parliament:-

"The constitution o! provincial Court-; intitules the power ta determine
the jurisdiction of the Court, and pîlaces that jutriedIictioni beyond the control
o! the Domninion Parliament." Per 'Meredith, C.J. (Qutehe), Valin v.

"The juriadiction of Parliainent, to legislnte as regards the jurisdictin
of the provinc.ial Courts is, 1 consi<ler, cxcluded hy muh-sec. 14, sec. 92, B.N.A.
Act, inaemuch as the constitution, maintenance ami organisation (if pro-
vincial Courts pla'nly includes the power to dletine the jurisdiction of such
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